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LIFE IN THE CLOISTER; wheber she, in the midst of ber father's luxury Kate Leslie agreed ta Jet her f.iend's letter re- But Jet me begin,' she added, reading ber letter
and opulence, vas practising sub rosa little aus- main unanswered, for she was one of those per- aloud. It ran as follows:--t

terities which sbould fit ber for those she must sans who always liked ta do things ia a hurry- ' My fDear Child, - I was very glad ta hear
FAITHFUL AND TRUE. constantly practise as a sister of Notre Dame; no delay where Catherine Leslie was concerned froin you, and embrace the first opportunity of

for thougi gentle as to aits rule in points of fast- -the word simply did not enter, into ber voca- replying ta your letter.

By tbe . ulhor of "The World and the Cloister,' ngs and abstinence, lhke that of every other re- bulary. When she was a pensioner in the con ' Be certain, my dear Marion, that however
«c, c., «. ligious order, it of course required a spirit of vent school site was always i disgrace because painful our trials may be they are ail ordained

mortification and of perpetual self-abnegation. she was always in a hurry, and conserquently for our good ; trust ta time, and abore ail, ta
CHAPTER iv.-Continued. That poor Marion dîd not in the slîghtest de- things were only half donet; quick of apprehen- prayer, and if the Almighly does îndeed call you

J'oar child I poor child !' says Mother An- gree possess these qualifications at the present sion, Kate expected ta grasp at an accompish- ta serve Him in our holy institute, be persuaded

gelique, addressing a few of the senior nuns, moment, the complamaing tone of lier letter dis- ment wbIlst otliers were only thinking about it, ta that every obstacle will he renoved. And

Wha are privileged in -bemag the nearest ta ber tinctly shewed ; and a compact was entered into master the difliculties of a language in a fem les- shauld the; continue, taire it for granted thai

See, this dainty epstle is from our old between the three youngest nuns ta redouble sons, tu play a piece of music through ivthout a God lias other designs over you ; for most as-

pepon. retty Marion Crig, wbo begged us to their prayers for ber ; they declaring that they mistake, whilst other girls, who had given treble suredly, my dear child, if He lias given you a

oui n a avena in arder ibat shie might bave ,tought it was sving ta their want of fervor ethat the time ta the accomplîshnent mn question, were vocation Ie will also give you the means of fol-

he grace ai a Vocation. Tiis perfumed rosy the new sister they bd been prayîag for reman- reading it, thus occasioning endle-ss tronble ta lowing it.

paper savors rather strongly of the world ;jlet us ed so worldly in ber inclhnations. he gentl nas who directed ber studies, and ' Rest content, in the quiet country, Manon,

se what she bas ta say. Innocent girls vee tiere, who had made but endless reprimands, to, for ber undue eagerness as long as it is your father's wilI, you sihould re-

The Sister Superior opened the letter, read it one step as it were from the wel-disciphîned whitc ran through, not only her studies, but main there. Tue quietude and calm of the

to herselt first, and then communicated its con- school of Canley Heath, ta the Novitiate of the every occupation of the day. place ia whii you hîve will be excellent aids ta

tenis to the nuns. It ran as follows: mother-house at Namur. Women who had Catherine was now twenty-four years old, the that inward spirnt of recollection which you

tDearest Rev. Mather,-A great disappoint- passed perbaps thirty years un the world before mistress of lier ttile bouse, witt one tîay servant would do well ta keep up, and which must be

ment has befalien me, nay, a great trial ta bath they entered religion. Soul who, whatever the ta direct and govern, a servant whoa had not num- yours should you become a Relîgious.

myself and dear Lilian. You know that in my world may think or say about the matter, were bered more than fifteen years, and consequently ' At the same tiine that you own your com.

lst I tolId you with muci joy that 1I was con- undoubtedly happy, though they had abjured ail was able lo do httle more than save the delicate pulsory residence in what you tern a sildIl cot-

vînced God called me ta serve Him in holy re- that earth holds most dear, in their renunciation bands of lier mistress irom the performance of tage, and the privation of your custonary use oî

gion, and that papa had promised ta bring us of donestic tes, the pleasures of the world, the the coarser portions of the household wrk. an equipage, is perhaps well, as it will ture you

bath ta London; also, that I intended to make luxuries which wealth can bestow, and adopted Kate knew what it was ta do even the rough ta the absence of luxuries, and the discamforts

hîm acquaînted with the state of my feelings. in their place the self-denying life of a nun, with dirty work, though not one ever saw ber with of a humble way of living, (although, indeed, the

'I believe, too, you are aware that Lilian bas with ai its austerities, it poverty, ils voluntary dirty bands or a soiled dress; not a bit of it- fariner be otit worth mentioning,) yet still, my

formed an attachment wth the brother of one of abandonment of the pleasures of sense, and oh, she was quite one of the go-a-head sort, was our child, I can see that you are as yet far froin

jour old eleves, dear Kate Lesie. Now my fa- far, far above al, most painful ta ruman pride, friend Kate ; and when she bad dismissed, as she possessing that poverty of spirit without which

ther bas been begging ber ta accept the hand of that absolute, that unreserved obedience, by not unfrequently did,' iter belp,' for she could you never will become a true Relîgious.

certain nobleman, who bas been paying his ad- which the religious gives up to the superior that not term ber a servant, she wouli rise at six ' You tell me, !ao, that you bitterly feel the

dresses ta ber ; and bis answer was extreme will, that precious will sa liard ta renouance, so o'clock, clean and sweep and dust the house huuidiations your fater bas put upon you, by de-

when she declared that she wished ta marry diîficult ta give up, and yet the renunciation of down ; and be as neat and nice as any lady in priving you of the use of these luxuries. Ah,

Herbert; and wdl you, can you believe it, dear- which in its full entirety is the first essentiel in the neighborhood by ten o'clock in the morning. my chid, accept of these humiliations; ly not
est mother ? he bas been no less violent nith the hife of a religou. Numerous were the squabbles which used ta from them when they are placed before you. I

est Yes,' e thbat can receive it let him re take place between Miss Leslie and ber Ihelps on do not say seek thém, Mauion, for as yet you

4yThe end of ih ail is, be bas sent us both off ceive it.' the score of their being, as she used ato express cannot bear them when they came unsnuglht for,

to Lytham, a very pretty little watering-place, I Lis absurd for the world ta maintain that the it,' t1s terribly slow,' that, but for ber il health but learn to receive them patiently when they do
tellîng us we shal live there at least three inmates of cloisters must needs be unhappy be- and ber duties as a leacher of Gernan and came ; for if husîilîy should be the great
monits ttil we are bath cured of our folly. He cause they have abjured the world, or refuse our oil-paiting, she would prefer doig allthe work cbaracteristic of everyLdistan soul, how much

bas taken small rooms for us in a neat but ex- admiration ta that which we ourselves are not berself. more sa Chat of the Religious ; for it forins the

cessiveiy smail cottage, ana wil not even allow called upon ta imitate. She was scrupulous as ta this point of clean- very basis of the spiritual lfe. Regard these
us the comfort of a drive in the phaeton or a But the tour of recreation passes with the liness ; could see dirt and neglect, it will be little trials as mere natbings, or, at the mot, as

ride an horseback ; we must walk, or engage a fading suimer eve, and the sisterbood retire aIl readily conceived,' lier elp' either could not or trifling obstacles thrown in your way in order to

publi e ehicle. Not, my dear reverend mother, calm and peaceful as the waning summer day ta would not see ; and yet would be six hours ac- test te strength of your Vocation.

that the loss of these luxuries much annoys me, the convent chapel, and the evening meditation, complîsbing what might with ease bave been ' Write ta me again sbortly ; be faithful in uali

Wbo caa neyer know the use Of them in the re. the examen, and visit ta the blessed sacrament done in two, and only did it by halves alter aIl; vour devotional practices; and receive the little

wigios state, but the fact is my chief sadness close the day, and each one seeks ber humble and not unifrequently bas she been beard ta express cross of your residence in the country, instead of

arises (fno the fact that I cannot see yqou, or couc, from which she rises in the early inoru the unamiable wish thetthe ladies who used ta coming to London, thaîîkfully rather hlian the

vîsît our dear convent as I ibad oped. And I more refreshedt thanthe woman ofi the world when reprove ber at Canley for ber undue haste hiad reverse. We shall meet each other soon, rely

do feel very bitterly the unmerited humiliation she leaves her bed of down. their temperS tried as hers was by these wretch- upon it. Believe me, mny dear chîhd, your sin-

wnicu..emitji- --n us both by the severity of my Leave we the quiet convent, and enter with ed girls-they would flad idleness rather tire- cere friend,
which is put upoi 2 ut . -
fatCLe.

It beg of you, and of ai athe dear sisterhood

not to forget me in your prayers. I lve in

hopes of seeing you soon ; for who knows, per
haps my father's temper may cool after ail.1

shall watch anxiously for an answer by return o

post if possible ; if not, 1 am sure you wili no

leave me beyond a day or twoa; and behieve me

your very affectionate
I ' M-aRIaN.'

'Poor Marion,' said Sister Angelîque, foldin0
the note, ' I must teach you something of the

spirit of a Vocation wben i do write, and tha
iili not be tiis week. She is ill prepared to

face trial. [It vil not be am!ss, should the grace
Of a Vocation be bers if she meet with a litte

suffering before she joins us, if inded ier father

ever allows her to do so.'

Wel, Sister Superior,' said the general mis-

tress, an amiable nun of about forty years o

a ge, to whom the management of the young
lady pensioners was intrusted,' o judge from ap-
pearances, one would not bave thought that Ma

rion rauld have lad any wish to engage in our

liai> state, wilst I should have thoughtt it not
a y a unlkely tat, divested of the naturai pride
cit ber character, Lîlian wotuld one day have

oft heikeiy arbecome a Rehigious; but does not
daily experience prove to us that God cals to
His service s puls wom one would regard as be.-
igs desined (or the gay scenes of the worhd, as

well as those who love rtireieil
'Exactly so, Sister Madeleine,' replied the

Superior; ' thus il is (hat women who have been

surrounded with every luxury that wealth can
procure, carelessly fling it at the foot ofI lte
Croess, and serve God in penance and retire-
nient; whilst those who have been reared in po.
verty and trial, not unfrequently are in their

bearîs far more wedded to~the worhd.' -

A little apart fron ntle groîîp ai eider ladies,
walked the young nuns, to wbom thed .fesita
dear Marion Craig was prevenîed - oor hseeîng
ttem hati already spreat. Same two or ibrze

fthem e isterseady ieenin the sehool before tbeir
deparlureterhe Novitiate at Namur, and one
ainotgr tothem tad been there ah thesame time
with tarioe In the little world of conventual

iteh ae crcumstancs attendant on the arrivai
f a new mermnber, or vwatever may occasion

tiai anival to be delayed,halwayb furLises some
htile excitement.

Marion Lad bee.n prayed for very earnestly
aud lo;ked or veny azxionly by Co e young
peope ; te> allen, bazerdeti conjectures as ta

us a small but neat and pretty bouse on the
, Brixton Road, tbe bouse ai Herbert Leslie, in

n which dwelt also bis mother and sister. A very
- small but pretty garden surrounds tbe bouse
1 and preparations are beîng made or the evenung
f meal.
t Catherine Leslie, a somewhat plain but very
e lady-lîke young woman, sits awaiting the return

of ber brother. An open letter is in ber lap,
she bas read it over twenty times at least that

g day. Sie dearly loved Lilian Craig, and ther,
e our Cathermne is by nio means insensible to the
ti power and influence which wealhh bestows. She
i remembered that if Herbert married Lilian, she

would bring hi a rich dower, wich would en-
eable ber poor artist brother to clîmb a httle more

r quickly up the ladder of life than he could pos-
sibly do when. bis endeavors were thwarted by
' poverty's unconquerable bar.' Lilia's letter,

f however, bad cast the Chateaux en Espange,
vhich she had been some months building, most
ruthlessly ta the ground. Her iudignation was
excited that Herbert, whom sie almost idahîzed
for bis virtue and bis undoubted talent, should be
considered urfit to espouse her fiend Liban be
cause he was poor.

At last the long weary day was nearly over,
and the hour came ait which Herbert generally
returned from his studio in Oxford street. Ge-
nerally Catherine met him with a smîlhng face;
but on this night be saw by the expression of er
countenance that something had occurred to dis.
turb ber.

Ske said nothing, but laid the open letter on
the table beside the artîst's plate.

He perused itin silence, and Kate observed
that bis fine countenance wore a very sad ex-
pression as he laid it on the table.

'1T can now understand why Mr. Craig bas
net answered the letter mn which I ventured ta
solicit the band of bis daughter. Weil, then,
ail hope is over. I dare nat bring a woman
brought up as Lilian bas been; ta my humble
bouse, Kate ; nor wdIl 1 do anything, dearly as I
love ber, to curtail my sick mother's comforts;
but I will see Lilian. .Oddly enough, I have to
commence next week a painting for the high
altar uf one of the Preston churches. Preston
is but sixteen miles from-Lytham, and I will man-
age to take the train thither ; but I will not write
-it will be the better way to take Lil.an by
surprise. Tske no notice of ber letter, Cathe-
rine; (his is Thursday. and Monday, the day on
which I leave London, wili speeddy be here.'

it was not without reluctance, however, that'

some ta deal with than activity.
l Catherine Leslie, however, erred ; if, indeed,

r she did err on the right side ; it was certainly no
, fault of bers if the girls wit whom sie was

plagued, instead of being trained up for domes-
tic service as neat, cleanly, active do:estic ser-
vants, left ber not a whit better than when they
came, idle, dirty, and wortbless in every sense of

y the word.
It threfore, as we have already said, did not

at ail :nit ber hasty notions to receive a letter
fron a friend and allow four or fire days ta pass
over without answermag it ; but as Herbert haid
expressly forbdden ber to do so, there was no
belp but ta eubmit.

Sie was, however, but litile prepared for the
announcement made by Herbert tha following
mornang.

' Catherîne,' he said,'I can only be absent for
a fortnight at the longest; can you maire ar-
rangements to enable you lo be absent so long
from home ? if so, come withî me ta Preston ;-
you are a friend of dear Lilhau's, and vili call
upon her with me.'

O f course, such an arrangement was exactly
what Kate liked. Sa promising 'ber help' a
new frock if she attended caretully ta ber mother
in ber absence, and mentally resolving ta dismias
ber on ber return home, -should she find that
household matters had been neglected, Miss
Lesie prepared for ber expedition mito tbe north
witb right goo d wi'l; and on the following Mon-
day morning, they accordag!y left the station at
Euston Square, baving laken their places by
second-class for Newton Junction.

CHAPTE. 5V.-A FEV USEFUL HINTS PROM THE
CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME-PAPA

Is OUTWITTED.

'A letter from Canley,' exclaimed Marion
Craig, as Benson one morning handed ber a note,.
the superscription of whieh was in the bandwrit-
ing of the kind old friend who was Sister Supei
rior of the convent, and she eagerly tore it open, i
wbilst Lilian exclained- .

'One for me, Benson ; Kate bas treated me
sbamefully, neyer answering my letter before;1
but let bear the contents of your epistle, Marion,i
then I wili read my own.'

' Cheerui, Lilian, Cear,' replhed ber sister ;
you wmli find .here bas been some very good

reason for Kate's slence, depend on it. : You
know I must say. mea culpa, for abame be to
me, how I have fretted and puaed because thei
nuns bave left a letter seven days unanswered. j

SISTER ANGELIQUE.'
Marion laid down the letter with a deep-

drawn sigh. You see this poor young woman
stili clung marvellously !a earth and earily
goods: not much chance, you will say, that sie
wili persevere, if, undeed, she ever enters the
Novitiate of Namur. Weil time will show.-
There are many souls which find <heir salration
amongst the shoals and quicksands of adversity,
perhaps Marion's will be one of these.

Meanwhile Lilian bas opened ber epistle, and
an exclamation of joy escapes her lips, as, on
perusing its contents, she flads lIat Cathe-
rine and Herbert are now on their way ta Pres.
ton.

Her sister's pleasure was not very gratifying
lo Marion. Self-love whispers us that it is bard
when ive think we are hîarsbly dealt by ta have
our grievances made light of. Sie could not
bear the contrast between ber sister's spirits and
ier own depression, sa that she sauntered out on
the beach, and choosing a secluded spot, sat
down ta read, and ruminate, and ponder, over
contents A the letter, till at last she really came
ta the conclusion she ought o have arrived at
long since-namely, tbit she would follow as
faithfully as possible the advice of her friend.-
Nothmng imparts such a charm to th coulten-
ance as the consciousness of a heert at ease with
itself. Thus Marion iras all smiles and cheer-
fulness, and ier always pretty face prettier than
usual on her return ta the cottage.

It was surely a fete day for the two sisters.-
Mother Angeluque's sensible letter, every word
full of religion and common sense, had bai its
effect; ani a fervent aspiration had ascended
from the depths of ber poor proud young heart,
so that she felt very resigned and humble, and'
necessarilf very happy.

There was Lian too, the. very picture of
good temper, looking so charming în her white
musia robe, and sky-blue ribbous, wah Cather-
me sitting beside ber, andi Herbert too, the sight
of whom would have raised a tempest in Mr.
Craig's heart not very easy to be quelled.-
Mnarion though she hai never seen ier so happyt
before, yet there was somelting beneath the
surface, and se observed ber start and look c
arxious and uneasy when any person approached '
the garden gate. There was this difference,Ê
you see, between the sisters-Marion was ad-.
vancing a step or two on the road to virtué,t
with great difficulty I owa, for she% vent on oben :
way very wearily, and though she bad: put hner
hand ta ithe piougb, she lad lten turned back ;
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but poor Lilian lbad made a retrograde more
ment t she had learned ber first lesson in dezer
that morning, and timid of the consequmces,
should lier father know of the visit of Herbet
and his sister, had sent the servant vith a note to&
the Misses Elliot, sayng that she was going :a
to be absent frem home till evening.

She vas enjaing hlie forbidden fruit ; sbe b2iJ
not only curresponded with the Leslies, but wvm
positlvely entertaining them both for the whAole
day.

An elegant litle dinner was served up for 4lm.
young ladies and their fnîends at six o'clock, ans
they left by the eight o'clock train, Herberl ti~
mag the sisters that they should visit (them agan
an the morrow.

' Are you not afraid, Liltan dear, of CatIeruet
and Herbert coming ta see us wishout papyu's
knowledge ?' asked Marion, as they sat togelbnr
in the quiet mnon-light.

' Afraid!' repliedI Lîîian ; ' what should I be-
afraid ol ? My father vill yield bis consent :lu
my marriage iviti Herbert in the end ; and Iw
is he tIo kno that Herbert coines here ? Beasom
is faith<ful.'

' True, but there are others at Lythambeside-
Benson. I saw what you did ont notice ; bolb
Martha and Matilda Efhfot 'vere on the beach,
walking towards the bouse near to the old ïfl
whea Herbert left us t the garden gale ; trFl
me, Liian, papa will otl be long before he hie:ar,
of tbis visit.'

' It by no means follows that the Elkoeif-saw
or noticed them,' replied Lilian ; LJbawevur,
ihings must take their course; I reaRy feel ïery
indifferent about hlie malter,'

The fallowing Saturday Mr. Gtaig came am
usual to Lythaia, and remained until the Monda;y-
morning. A great change bad taken place, what
coutl it men? 'were Lis. dear girls-beomîng
sensible at last, and about t become docile mjnib
tractable after ail? they vere both happy na
full of spirits, coiaplained no more of Lytbam ba-
ing dull, called it a beautiful littile place said
they shouid be quite happy for three monthsxa

. longer, shouldpapa wish ithem ta prolong thelr
stay ; and when relentîg somewhat, U eînqurat!
should lie send the pheaton down for them, tbey
both replied ii the negative, though from very
opposite motives,-Marion because she was now
thinking only of denyiog herself the use of for.-
ner luxunies, whilst Lilian preferred those qurue
but dangerous tete a ttes witb Rerbe-t and hà
sister.

' What can blIe the meaning o all'this ?. he
said ta himself, as the train steamed out of lar
station on the following Morday morning. T
conduct is not assumed, the girls are perfeely
happy. Well, Isuppose it his been alvays lh
same since the creation of the world ; wYomenn
are ncou.preiensible creatures, no doubt i nabot:
it. This reinoval I bad destined as a punishmnt
seems positively turned mito a pleasure.'

The next morning explamned the cause of o»L
at least of is daughters hiaving found Lytham
suddenly become as pleasaut as it had previoualy,
been the reverse.

He received a letter from Miss Elbet; thr-
writer declared herself 'shocked beyond coi%-
ception at the dupicity practised bylu is dugb.-
ters towards one of the most indulgen.t of pare.nte
but she was quite sure tbat Mr. Crafg.. wass m
at all aware that Mr. Leslie was-in the-habit eFý
visiting at Lytbami ; he ad besonthere, to haz
certain knowledge, btree or four times-atret
least ; this sufficiently explaîaed why Lilia3> espa-
ciehlv aid shown herself so averse to ber looking
afiter berself and lier sister as the writer bad pr-
mised to do ; indeed, shead not been we>
treated by the studied slights, she migbt erea
add, the untentional insults, shown ber by bot
the young ladies, and should not bave trouleMO
herself about them or their indecorous condcrs,
had sbe not pledged ber word ta Mr. Craig l-
take a triendly interest in lits daughters, and br-
come ns a mother to them both durîng their ab- -
sence fromt home.'

As the case stood a,added te ca iter, 'aihe
felt ina mucit grieved and offended ta cahi et hie

cottage again, and would merely say ihat oee
on the previous week she laid received a nowe -
from Lilian, breakîng an engagement. site ka -t
made vith ber, assigning some trival and doub.l-
less some untrue motive as the cause, and tha b .
the evening herself and her sister observed Mr.-
Leslie and Miss Leslie leave the eottage; ans>-
that on two occasions later they knew that tht- -
party in question Lad visited Lilian and Marox>
in.tbe morning, bad remaned the whole day, ans
bad been seen, to leave Lytbam by' the 8 Sit 
train for Preston in the evenng.

'The writernow conceived ste.hadddoneber
duty, and redeemed the promise she had gin tinf
watcbing aven his daughters, anti fet more-
grieved ch the sorow skie iflicted àn mnentiornug.
scb a derelictian from dty butheir: parn,
than ingry et the systematie impettmece
wviith whuîcb the young ladies btad treatd her-

Il ws part af Mr. Caig's nature ta do thinjF.


